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Dear Seimtor Btirdick: ...— -- z.,-< . “‘-—’ . ~

~Aank you for your letter 02 ...
..-s#

~’tech1 callin~to our attentioncorre-
s~xde:xx which SenatorCase has ‘hadwith XX. and Mm. Todd E.
Jenlcins> Peace Coi.IJsVolu-.’Geers011‘CM :n the MarshallIslands.
IL-.ap.dl.!rs.Jeiil:ir.~ are cor.ccrnedvi”~lltinesituationof tthef. fozmer
Sikini people who now reside on Kili md desire to effecttheir
im~etiatere-kun io their ho~.eaioll. As you are no doubt aware,
yLW.Je~~;~ns‘hasrow ~~ritt~r.to t~-eU2itcdNations asking for an in-
ves%i~zkionby tlceTrusteeshipCouncilo.0 the possiblereturn of the
islazndcrsto 3ikini. A news report of this actionappearedin the

includcciir.the tori-es~owieaceT.%ichSenatorCase providedyou is a
.copy 01 a letter froz this Dep&.Abl.L...U.--+.--t~Gffice of Territoriesdated

Dece&eY 15, 1957. ‘ - h I cm add at this tine to~r.ereis ~it~leI;illC.

that letter,wiiichwas intemledto indicatethe exlmeneconcern
which the Ei@ Commissioner.md we l=ve for the Bikini people,as
wd.1 as to s~’,xzrizebriefly tk.zir>A%storyto the presentti~e. We
also wished to indicatetk.aithe Xi@ Co~.rcissionerand we are seek-
ing an orderly solutionto the pm-oler..

Let me exqmd somvhat on the latterpoint. Recognizingthe desire
of tineibrr.cr Bikini people to returnto their home atoll,we have
been at.teupiin:to proceedon .sstq-by-stepbasis. First, it is
clearlynecessamJto cietem~newhet}.eror not it is no-wsafe> fro~
a health stan+oint, for tke peo?le to rekui-nto Bikini. As noted

.aisDqxrtr.entasked the Atoni.cin our letter,over a yczr 2s0 ‘.
Energy Ccmaissiocto a~.alyz?t?.elevelsof radiationin tb.eislands
that cmprise the atoll to dct.c.=~ncwhtlner a peoplewho have been
rdativcl~ mexcozcd to rzdio:;c’<iv:tyi.XITJnow live a nor-ml and use-
ful life there. The field wcik 20Y t>.~sstudywas conductedby the
.4tomicEaer~ Coxissicn lest Ayil and the months since then have
been used for a carefuland Faixtakin~ ar.alysisof the data
coU.ected. During High CczI~2‘ssioasri~om~ood’~recentvisit to
Washin~+.mLe azd re~rzse;ka,<ivcsof $Le OHice of Territoriesnet ‘
only last wee!+with the -4tonicEaez~fCmzxLssionfor a status
rqort. The amlyscs iirz not yet cm:>letd and it is, thercfoi-e,
pxmztux for u: to say I.Llcthcr02-2oi, from :~hchealth standpoint,
it is ~ioyr~~fe for these ymple to rctmm to 2ikini. We have not yet
‘ieenable to clarifythe Septe.%cr1566 sta’ccmer.tattributedto
\tv,.*.;?o;~,:~odby >*. Jenkinsto :ae ef:ectthat Wsini couldbe re- ,“+
settledin 1$X%, but, if Mr. Koxmcd r~te such a state=ent,he based \
it on info=t~on which has sincebeen pzoven to be unx-eliable. y
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We regret that
promoted hopes

Mr. and Mrs. Jenkins have
in the Bikini people that

realize or that, at best, will take some
our part, we shall continue to press for
the earliest possible date.

(..
,.,,..

.—

apparently encouraged and
may be impossible to
months to achieve. For
an orderly solution at

Sincerely yours,

.
(Sgd. ) HARRY R. ANDERSON

.

Assistant Secretary of the Interior

Hon. Quentin N. Burdick .“
United States Senate
Washington, D. C, Z0510
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